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MOTHERS, KNOWlS'SrSmany birth medicines, anc it.. K & X Co. In the Garden 'City,
inmtreniwhesforvvonieaiatiietiwujieni "! believe the Imlt fair be revlv- -

lessoptum. strobmne?
Do You Know in must countrie wlll ZTTI. The 1T V' th for u!drugctsU axe ttot permitted to sell narcot. '

ics without them poisons ,nat "d stock shows can- -
Do You Know that .should not not Neither Interferes with the

internally medicine mr the her.
pain accompanvlnz precnancv. "Frult nilr have ever been impu- -'r v - . . . . . ....i ou rvnow mat mower s :ar ine people uxm

applied externally only? ward to the fair a of
Do You Know Mother's Friend ear when can be together. The

is a celebrated prescription, and if vot of attending Is not theJn,.mverfrty w thai murtl. heard always of the tot.Sfiifir HRen?,?Cnlthen!Unt. " attendance at theo.
thSTwhen fir wa tarr """ 'v--r before,Do knowvou v,,u u,c thu

dunnr the period of gestation l'1""-- '
vou will be reVof pain beu) , fair would " failure. The nice

healthy, heartv clever chiLireii1 meeting that followed was a success
Well, these thins are worth knowing. itnd tn attendance was not dtmln-The- y

are facts. Of druggists ;.t ft J ished by reason the show.
Don't be persuaded to try a mi'. stilute. persons who attend the two. as a
OuTjlittle book "Motherhood" free. '.rule, are of different clnssess."

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO, Atu.aU. Ga. . Mr. Burnt". speaking of the volume:r of business In Walla county
w. sthis summer, declared that the ship- -

; of the produce was !

A larse body of Doukohbon. to anr..tn b'"' "f'l
the march from Saskatoon. X. V. T.. "O" "
to tb United State. V",-- 1 T! w season, Increase

Th senate shows Rreat i lu.. w .,,. ..., v-- .r
to the United State and re-fu- ss

to resume amicable relations.
Ida Alsop. aged IS. a loo'p-the-lo-

Rirl of San Francisco, died
from injuries received some weeks
ago.

C T. r. The cars of leave
m. hats lamd rewilmlons ,n', rancr-- would make several pretty f

to liquor heavy trains.
from th Panama canal

Indiana to to be the battleground of
the coming More money
and more orators are to be sent there
by both sides than to any other state.

Th- - Dwlght cotton mills at Chlco- -'

pee. Mass.. which have been running
on a four days a week schedule for
two months, are now running full
time.

One thousand and seven schools .

opened In Porto Rico. with
an enrollment of 6T.000 pupils. Four i

years ago there were $00 schools with
:.10 pupils.

Tuesday was a day of sorrowing In
Knoxville. Tenn.. the 15 residents of
that city killed In the wreck having
been buried a public

. All business was suspended.
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"For Her sake."
! The wide range society covered

the
"For Sake." which Is

Frazer
-- . ought to furnish i

Twelve land owners with I nwninil effect, nml it'
Alued at I1H.533. in county, j i, Wid that the contpatu who produc-hav- e

to their taxe be- - the piece to profit by
oaue of high values. their chance. it is

Attorney for Frank stated, carries a carload
have more for the Port- - j scenery, which was painted by
land murderer and case to now i artists who "made a study
liable io drag for which It was aimed repro--

Manacer J. J. the flue- - Tile piece Is four nets. The
BoIm baseball club,

for J1H0 balance due on
of for season.

A pigeon mall messen-
ger Is to be established

Belllngham. Wash.,
Mt. Baker mining district.

The Cumberland Presbytery, of
voted for union of the

branches of Presbyterian
church, at a meeting

The registration the state
of now exceeds

registration of 1303 by 10. It Is ex-

pected attendance reach
tot year.

Union of San
"Francisco, at auc

to a representative of Charles
M. Schwab, for 11.400.000. It be
reorganized at

If are looking for
or stock ranches, and us.

have some of best proposl-'tlon- a

offered in
Oregon. some
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last act depicts the sulphur mines In
Kara. Siberia, with the accompani-
ment of some thrilling dramatic ac-
tion. The company Is an exception-
ally large one. even for the spectacu-
lar sort of play which "For Her
Sake" Is on of the notable examples.

WuiiLs to J!al-- e GihiI-- .

George Wise left this morning for
Roseburg. after a visit of three
weeks In Pendleton and with his
brother, who lives between Juniper
and Umatilla. Mr. Wise Is an expert
in the handling of Angora goats, and
claims to have been employed, when
a boy. upon a ranch In Mitchell coun-
ty. Kas., upon which was kept the
first Angora goats ever brought to
Kansas. His Intention is to go Into
the business of goat raising In the
western part of the state.

$100 Howard $100.
The readers of this paper wlll be pleased

to lern that there Is at least one dreaded
dUae that science has been able to core
la all Its stages, and that U catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Care U the only positive
care now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a conitltntlonal disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Care la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoos sur-
face of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the dUeaae. and bItIox;
the patient atrencth by building op the
constitution and aniatlng nature la doing
Its work. The proprietors nave so mneb
faltb In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falla to care. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENKT CO., Toledo, O.

Hold by DrttcxUts. Tie. '
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Dates for World's Fair Tickets,
In addition to the dates hitherto

advertised for the selling of tickets
to the World's Fair over the O. It. ft
N October 27, 38 and 29 have
been added, by order of the general
passencer and ticket agent.

G.
C.
W.
J.
F.
P.

The St. Georse.
D. l.ller. San Francisco.
K Williams. St-- Paul.
D. Chamberlain. Athvna.

K. OUSons. Wenton.
F. 1'lowden. San Francisco.
C. Hnlland. Portland.

James Llsher. Seattle.
I. Ituhel. Chicago,
James T. Spear. Hpnkana.
F. F. Muller. ClUcago.
A. C. Kd wards. S)okane.
It. Hums. Walla Walla.
H. K. Sluy. Sun Frnnelseo.
Frank V. IJst. P I1.
A. Klose. Porilanl).
John Howard. St. PattU
It. II, Wilson. Portland.
C. J. Perry, Seattle.
U. E. Whlttleson. Smkne.
J. T.. Honucy. Joplln.
M. ISIock. Kansas City.
John A. Molntyre. Athena.
J. A. ISafferty. New York.
I. K. Ilrown. Mlnneaimlls.
W. j. Stuart. Portland.
F. W. Homer. Seattle.
Pearson J. Turbush. Seattle.
George H. Jennings. Astoria.
W. II. Creston. Chicago.
A. H. Wilson. Philadelphia.- -

C. H. Ilrown. Portland.
Mrs. J. A. Brown. .Walla Walla.
George B. Cook. Denver.
Frank Miller. Portland.
R. Iternhardy. San Francisco.
a. S. Smith. Canyon City.
T. Olsen. city.
O. G .Chamberlain. Atliena.
John Kelt. Athena.

The lllekcrs.
C. Derlck. city.
Mrs. J. B. Miller. Salt Lake City.
H". Connell. Umatilla.
C. P. Thornton. Greasewood.
T. Tucker. Weston.
W. Xlgman. Weston.
G. U Goodright. city.
Miles C. Moore. Walla Walla.
H. Hergstelt. Spokane.
P. H. PejTran. Chicago.
II. Koylen. Pilot P.ock.
Miss K. Jones. Union.
William O. Siwncer. Huntington.
A. P. Hayden and wife. Weiser.
M. E. Carbury. Walla Walla.
G. B. Gelleue. city.
Kate Honereon. city.
Ulllan Cooper. "Wlsr.
Mrs. P. It. Greupner.
Charles Coker, Weston.
J. K. Davison, ciy.
S. Oversby. Athena.
J. Lleuallen. Weston.
Jaaper Carr and wife.
X. W. Wear. Atiams.
K. Albee. Pilot Rock.
Georcre A. Thompson.

cltj--.

Adam.
.Mrs. J. W. Tullock. Oakdale.
Karl P. Tullock. Oakdale.
J. M. Hemphill, city.
Mrs. M. S. Gregory and daughters.

Roseburg.
Lesley W. Newburg. ally.

Mis Maud Davis. Salem.
Miss Nella White. Portland.
E. G. Kelley. New York.
H. L. Barker. Portland.
D. Marks. Boise.
Dean Hamilton. Weston.
A. Foster Stone. Portland.
William M. P.obnett. Portland.
George F. Ward. Canyon City.

Tiie Pcmllctun.
T. T. Goodwin. New York.
George H. Lamberson. Portland.
W. K. Newell. Portland.
Mrs. C. It. Bartlett. oily.
Charles Proebstel. Weston.
J. P. Bradley. Portland.
G. D. Galley. Portland.
W. It. Glendennlng. Portland.
Max Frtedtander. San Francisco.
Frank McFarland.
E. S. Palmer. Santa Cruz.
P. A. Rlee, Chicago.
A. F. Nye. Portland.
o. M. Rlsser. Portland.
J. A. Cooke, San Francisco.
A. J. Frodman. San Franelsco.
George W. Millar. Chicago.
Miss Stella Laland. Weston.
Mrs. W. E. Laey. Walla Walla.
G. S. Youngman. Portland.
E. B. Coman. Portland.
Mrs. Alta Crawford. Baker 'City.
R. C. Beach. Lewlston. ,
T. G. Halley and family. clt'.
E. E. Nelson. Rochester.
T. 'E. Emerest and wife. Boise.
J. A. Owenhouse. city.
W. W. Evans. Xew York.

-- GEORGIA DAY.'

.Memorial Affair tit St. I: a
Great litem.

St. Louis. Mo.. Sept. SS. Georgia
Day will live In the history of the
Louisiana Purchase exposition. The
crowds were large, the music well se-
lected, und the men assigned to the
oratorical efforts the most famed In
the state. Hon. Clem E. Dunbar of
Augusta, was the leading orator of
the day. but there were Governor
Terrell and a number of other speak-
ers of prominence.

The exercises of the day began with
a parade to the Georgia building,
where the visitors were welcomed In
an address by President Frands;
Governor Terrell responded and Com-
missioner Hugh V. Washington or
Macon. In a brief address, formally
turned over the Georgia bulldlns to
the state officials. Open house was
kept throughout the day and hun-
dreds of visitors were received by
Governor Terrell and other prominent
representatives of the state.

World Coiigrow of Lawyers.
St. Louis, Mo Sept. 58. The Uni-

versal Congress of Lawyers and Jur-
ists began Its sessions today and will
continue through the remainder of
the week. The subjects to be dis-
cussed by the congree Include "Inter-
national Arbitration." by John W.
Foster. Washington; "Methods in
Civil Actions," by Herr G. Fahlerantr,
Stockholm, Sweden; "Review of the
Four Hague Conferences," by Profes-
sor Jltta. Amsterdam, and Dr. F.
Melll, Zurich. Switzerland; "To What
Extent Judicial Action of the Courts
of a Foreign Nation Should Be Rec-
ognized." by Justice Sir William Ken-
nedy of England, and "Protection to
Private Property on High Seas In
Time of War."

$3.60 ladies Gloria shoes at
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Wednesday, September 21, Our Great Fall

Opening ana opeciai aaie oegins
S25.000 Worth or new full nnd inter stock, collected from the markets of thcVTnii

nrl for oti-- h Imjer for the nevt ten tiny. IxkjU up jour wants for the ne.vt su '
eery member of your family is fitted out from head to foot durliiR this bargain event, fo, L

..111 rn,.tlint ti ml flin Klivlllr vn,, 1. . 1
Here i simply enormous. - n nume isj trjijwl
strlctlv cnh store. The store that buys nnd for cash, nnd undersells In every InstancM

Stile cotnmeiiet- -' WetlueMlay iiioniltis, epieinier -- i i" imjs cucs Sntunlay m,
(

THE FHIR
COMING ETuXTS.

October -- 9 Spokane Intersta'e
fair.

October 10-- 1 Walut WalU coun-
ty fair.

October 1S-5- T Oregon W. C T V
state convention. Portland.

October 19- - 20 and 21 Inland Em-
pire Teaohers' Association. Pendleton

October 25-- S Trans-Mlssissi-

Congress, St. Loui6.
November 15-1- S National Irriga-

tion Association. El Paso. Texas.

A Boj's Wild Hide for Life.
' With family arn-- v e expecting bin
to die. and a son rial it; i life -- !

'miles, to ge Dr. Kl'i(."s Dls ni-- ;
ery for Conumption. coughs irJ
colds. W. H. Brown of Iwesvili? It .i.

endured death's agonies fron. usth
ma but this wonderful medk ni-- - g .

instant relief and soon cured him
i H. .vr .es: "I now sleep sound!:
ni ht." Llfee marvelous cures of cor --

sumption, pneumonia, brotu-hlt- i'

coughs, colds and grip prm- - I'k
I' matchless merit for al Ithroat am
lung trouble. Guaranteed bottles TOr

, a-- ? 11.00 Trial bottles free a: T.U.-- !
ni:m & Co.'s drug store.

Blankets Washed.
Commencing September first, blan-

kets will be washed at the Pendleton
Woolen Mills, at the following prices

White blankets. 11.00 per pair.
Colored blankets. TSc per pair.
Indian robes, SOc each.
Blankets and robes must be deliv-

ered nnd called for by owners, and
paid for upon delivery.

CHAS. J. FEP.GUSOX.
Lessee.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
i Has world-wid- e fame for marvel-

lous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
cuts, corns, burns, bolls, sores, felons,
ulcers, tetter, salt rheum. fver serr

(chapped hands, skin eruptions; lnfal- -
Utile ,for piles. Cure guaranteed. On-
ly 23c at Tallman & Co., druggists.

Wutch Your I'lnnn.
j Your piano will last longer if kept

In tune and repair. We have an ex- -i

pert tuner who will put your instru
ment in a good condition as new.
Now Is the time to have your instru-
ment tuned.

EILER PIANO HOUSE.

To the World- - Fair.
TIeket Agent Wolfe has received

notice that September 27. 2S nnd 59
i will be additional selling dates for
tickets to the World's Fair from this
point.

. What Shall We
!iiave for Dessert?

This Question arises in the fnmilv
rvery day. Let us answer it Try

.... i
a delicious and heul'hful dessert. Pre
pared in two mT.ati.3 Noboihngl nc
baking! add boii.t.g water and set to
eool. Flavors Lemon, Orange. Rasp.
Deny and Strawberry. Get a package
t your grocers v. Jo cts.

Art Yes fo tke lash mi fctttlo?
While w Join m the rah and bus do of
this buy world, overtaxing our euurgled
and racking our systems, many of us are
morally culpable, of reckless (fbregard of
bodily strongth and fitneua. Then per-
haps the health breaks down, and wa
wm doomed to bug periods of pain anddeprouion. Our whole life i3 daikeotd.

YETTME1E IS A REME1Y AT HAHi
Hundreds and thousands of ailing men
and women have found that

BEE CHAM'S
PILLS

wily make life worth living."

raws swam bow, sww Mac
XJvarv sMsm JWear-Maaa- T-

sval
ffte

ananawft awsTaVraJai wmrtj,
The genuine worth and tMTer-tailli-

efficacy of

BEECHAH'S PILLS
have been fully proved during a period
of nearly dx(y years, and they are recog-nlie- d

aa the
st aafaauard Against Bllloua ih

Tbs most satisfactory videocs at th
wuimuw invoica Uisi;uAJa'HPILLS arebtld is fotmd In Uufact that to
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AGENTS FOR McCALL'S PATTERNS.

1

AOc Your Grocer

Not Made by a TruS

t ir you Ann iieally lookixg ixr a fixesj!

t thy 'nin "ri:c(jv on-eal.-" guakanteeu by the i

INKUPEXDIIXT MAXUFACTUnnU IN the u. s. TO

LUTEI.Y FULL HAVANA 1'IIiLEK AND HAND-MAD-

i

9

'PEGGY O'NEAI

5c CIGAR

G. HOWARD
TELEPHONE MAIN 2M1. 115 COUNT!

PEN3LETON,

Heating and Cook Stovi

and Steel Ranges
LUr US SUPPLY YOU WITH A NEW STOVE AT O

SAVER'S PRICES. WE MAKE EVERY STOVE IX OLT. !

UARGAI.V.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY A STOVE.

V. STROBLE
2X0 Court Street

FRAZER THEATRI
K. J. TAYLOR

A.

OKEGON.

THREE NIGHTS, STARTING .MONDAY, SEPTEMBER f
Dick Sutton's Big

.
Repertoire

on ( n nrcopio JiV

Band and Orchestra.
Monday Nlglu a Rined Life."
Tuesday"., Pair of Black Eyes."
Wednesday "Down by the Sea."

Lessee

SnAIn III.. i.i . . . . . i..inmiiciun ana moving picturesgreat train .obbery in moving pictures. Greatest ever

PRICES 10c. ncn .n in.
Seats on Sale at TalUnan'a Monday.

audi

ONE NIGHT ONLY THURSDAY, SEPTESUinB

The season's greatest success

"FOR HER SAKE"
' A TtirllUng Story of Far-Aw-ay Russta. j

..u uy B company of uniform excellence,
scenic equipment of rare magnificence and beauty.

Seats on sale Wednesday, September 28 at ValU
drug store.
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